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The American Civil War (1861 - 1865) was one of the most significant events in 
the History of the United States. The abolition of slavery, owing to the war, blazed a 
trail for its economic progress. On the one hand, the emancipated Negroes could 
change into the hired labor force in the industrial revolution; on the other hand, the 
elevation of Negro’s status and income would accelerate the consumption level of the 
home market of America. This paved the way for America’s leaping to the first place 
in the world in the end of the 19th century. 
The significant reason for the breakout of the Civil War is the conflict of interest 
between the North and South caused by slavery. There are, however, many other 
reasons that lead to this historical event, such as the long-lasting conflict and 
interrelation between the moral nature of the ideal religious belief, and the immorality 
of the slavery in existence. 
The highlight of this thesis is the analysis of the relationship between the 
American Southern Baptist Convention and the Civil War, or a cultural perspective on 
the war. Before the war, the Convention actively participated in religious debates and 
made great efforts to rescue Negros. During the war, they sent out priests and 
volunteers to contribute in not only the religious faith of the army men, but medical 
aids for the wounded. After the war, the Convention took great pains disseminating 
evangelism through all kinds of means, helping to establish black churches, and doing 
missionary work in Western America and abroad, all of which resulted in its fast 
growth into the Protestant sect that hold the most disciples in number. 
The conclusion of the thesis summarizes the significance of the investigation into 
the religious elements of the Civil War and the development of the American 
Southern Baptist Convention. This thesis attempts to provide a more comprehensive 
understanding of the interrelationship between religion and American society through 
the analysis of the evolution of the American Southern Baptist Convention throughout 
the centuries. 
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国南方浸信会（The American Southern Baptist Convention，简称 SBC）与美
国内战的关系做一个简单的梳理，从而达到探析宗教与美国社会相互影响关系的
目的。“到 50 年代，这两种制度之间的矛盾更加尖锐，北部自由雇佣劳动制度与
                                                        
① 盛嘉：《走出中国美国史研究的困境——以中国的美国革命史叙述为例》，史学月刊，2008 年第 2 期。 
















































                                                        








































美国的主要宗教是基督教，其在美国已有 300 多年的历史。17 世纪初，英
国、西班牙、法国、荷兰和瑞典先后在北美沿海地带建立起了各自的殖民地，对















































（Church History Association of the United States）。五年后，也是在沙夫
的鼓励和指导下，协会出版了 13 卷研究美国宗教发展的辉煌巨著。从此以后，
                                                        
① 黄兆群：《美国宗教史纲》，内蒙古大学出版社，1994 年版，序言。 
② 菲力浦·沙夫：《美国的教会与国家》，纽约 1972 年版。转引自黄兆群：《美国宗教史纲》，内蒙古大学
出版社，1994 年版，序言。 
③ 丹尼尔·道切斯特：《宗教进步诸问题》，纽约 1895 年修订版，第 560 页。转引自黄兆群：《美国宗教史
纲》，内蒙古大学出版社，1994 年版，序言。 
④ Philip Schaff, America, a sketch of its political, social, and religious character, Belknap 
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美国的宗教史研究步入了一个新的发展天地，进入了它的全盛时期。      
20 世纪七八十年代，已经出版了一些相关著作。较早研究宗教与美国内战
关系的权威著作是詹姆斯·莫海德(James H.Moorhead)于 1978 年发表的《美国
人的启示：北方新教徒和内战 1860—1869》（American Apocalypse: Yankee 

















2001 年，美国史学家史蒂夫·伍德沃斯（Steven E. Woodworth）出版了《当
上帝在工作：内战士兵的宗教世界》（While God Is Marching On: The Religious 
World of Civil War Soldiers）一书，③在美国史学界受到较高的评价。这本书
的主要内容是关于内战期间美国军队中的宗教情况，论述了随军牧师及民间传教
团的活动以及士兵的宗教信仰世界。该书阐述周密，但在理论与材料的结合方面
                                                        
① James H Moorhead,American Apocalypse: Yankee Protestants and the Civil War 1860-1869.Yale University 
Press,1978. 
② Anne C. Rose,Victorian America and the Civil War.Cambridge University Press. 1994. 
























国内战中的宗教和信仰》（Both prayed to the same God : religion and faith 





和利·埃里克·施密特（Leigh Eric Schmidt）写成的《美国宗教的历史》（The 







方浸信会（1845-1953）》（The Southern Baptist Convention,1845-1953），⑤简
明扼要地论述了美南浸信会一百年的发展历程，作者当时所处的冷战时期，使得
该书具有一定的意识形态方面的影子。20 世纪 70 年代，罗伯特·安德鲁·贝克
写成《南方浸信会及其信徒（1607-1972）》（The Southern Baptist Convention 
                                                        
①  Randall M Miller,Harry S Stout,Charles Reagan Wilson, Religion and the American Civil War,New York : 
Oxford University Press, 1998 
②  Robert J Miller, Both prayed to the same God : religion and faith in the American Civil War, Lanham : 
Lexington books, 2007. 
③  Robert J Miller, Both prayed to the same God : religion and faith in the American Civil War, Lanham : 
Lexington books, 2007.P.19 
④ Edwin Scott Gaustad, Leigh Eric Schmidt, The religious history of America. Harper SanFrancisco 2004. 























会 ： 一 个 半 世 纪 的 历 史 》（ The Southern Baptist Convention: A 
Sesquicentennial History），③是研究美南浸信会不可多得的著作，其记录了美




















                                                        
① Robert Andrew Baker,The Southern Baptist Convention and Its People, 1607-1972.Nashville, Broadman 
Press,1974. 
② Bill J. Leonard, Baptists in America,Columbia University Press,2007. 
③ Jesse C. Fletcher,The Southern Baptist Convention: A Sesquicentennial History, Broadman & Holman，1994. 
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